
GUILDFORD TRANSITION TOWN VERGE GARDENING PROJECT- SOME 

INFORMATION 

 Most councils have "Verge Guidelines" which outline what is permissible in terms of residential 

verge development. Some require residents to submit plans for approval, others don't. Some actively 

promote verge development and even offer assistance. I looked at the verge policies  

from 8 different councils. The City of Swan has the least comprehensive guidelines I came  

across. 

 

 ASSISTANCE AND PERMISSION 

Some councils have actively undertaken to encourage residents to develop their verges. The City of 

Armadale engaged May Carter from Placescape to undertake an education process with residents. The 

council then offered assistance with verge development if 3 neighbours got together to submit plans. 

This assistance was to remove the lawn or existing vegetation, replace with topsoil and the supply of 

mulch.There was not a good uptake of the offer. However the Council has produced several brochures 

to assist residents. Any resident not wanting assistance does not need to submit a plan, they do need to 

comply with the guidelines.  

The Town of Subiaco offers removal of existing vegetation, application of fresh topsoil, a plant 

subsidy scheme and advice to the value of $100. Residents must submit a plan for approval.  

The Town of Cambridge offers up to 80 native plants at half price per year. It does not require 

applications for approval.  

The Town of Vincent offers subsidized plants. It does require approval.  

The Town of Bassendean requires approval, as does the City of Bayswater. 

The City of Stirling has a fabulous programme where they provide free mulch and free plants.  

The City of South Perth actively encourages residents to plant their verges, It doesn't seem to  

offer assistance other than free mulch from their waste site, but does offer lots of  

information.Residents do not need permission to install a verge garden.  

 

 VERGE GUIDELINES 

These are pretty similar from council to council. The main features are: 

1. Dial before you dig-residents need to check where the power, phone and water lines are, 

remembering that the various utilities can access their services any time they need to and they do not 

need to return the garden to its former glory! PH 1100.  

 

2. Lines of sight for traffic, both on the road and driveway, need to be maintained. The plant height 

specifications are less than 500-750mm high  

 

3. No hazardous plants in terms of poisonous or prickly.  

 

4. If there is no footpath, there needs to be a 1.5-2metre wide strip next to the kerb, providing access 

for pedestrians. This can be comprised of mulch.1.5m.  



5. If reticulation is installed it is preferred to be subsoil and all solenoids must be on the owner's 

property  

6. No inorganic materials-rocks, pebbles, structures  

7. Street tress and their roots must be protected. Note that the Council may need to be able to prune 

the tree.  

8. There must be suitable access for postal services such as postal, bins, annual waste pickups etc.  

 

Happily most councils are not allowing artificial lawn. 

 

The City of Swan has in its " Consolidated Local Laws 2005 " document the following  

paragraph: 

 

Varieties of Permissible Verge Treatments in the City of Swan: 

 

The owner of land abutting a thoroughfare in a residential, commercial or industrial zone may  

establish a permissible verge treatment on the verge abutting their land by the installation of any  

one or a combination of any of the following landscaping works: 

 

a. Growing lawn grass or other ornamental grasses  

b. Application of mulch  

c. Planting of ground covers and low shrubs to a maximum height of  0.5metres  

d. May also include reticulation  

 

MY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Use the above guidelines, 1-8. That way if the COS gets around to writing a detailed policy  

we should have pre-empted everything. Stick with the current status quo of not needing City of Swan 

permission. I think that would discourage people and certainly slow everything down. If you live in 

another Council area, probably a good idea to check their guidelines first.  

 

 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

  

 Water Corporation: Has advice on verge gardens and also a very comprehensive list of 

waterwise native plants- with photos! 

 http://www.watercorporation.com.au/save-water/waterwise-plants-search 

http://www.watercorporation.com.au/save-water/in-the-garden/creating-a-waterwise-verge?pid=res-

sw-itg-np-cwv 

 City of Armadale: Also has advice on verge gardening and list of native species 

http://www.armadale.wa.gov.au/roads-and-streetscapes 

http://www.watercorporation.com.au/save-water/waterwise-plants-search
http://www.watercorporation.com.au/save-water/in-the-garden/creating-a-waterwise-verge?pid=res-sw-itg-np-cwv
http://www.watercorporation.com.au/save-water/in-the-garden/creating-a-waterwise-verge?pid=res-sw-itg-np-cwv
http://www.armadale.wa.gov.au/roads-and-streetscapes


 Beyond Gardens: run useful workshops on both native gardens and food gardens, 

Bioscaping workshop in May 

http://www.beyondgardens.com.au/ 

 Great Gardens: also run workshops 

http://theforeverproject.com.au/page/about-great-gardens 

 City of Stirling- great list of native species with flowering times 

http://www.stirling.wa.gov.au/generationgreen 

https://au.news.yahoo.com/thewest/lifestyle/a/25048412/transform-your-front-verge/ 

 Wildflower Society of WA- information on growing natives 

The Eastern hills branch holds a sale on the Saturday before Mother’s Day in the Octagonal 

Hall McGlew Rd Glen Forest 

http://members.ozemail.com.au/~wildflowers/branches.html 

 South East Regional Centre for Urban Landcare: Information on soil types and native 

plant species 

http://www.sercul.org.au/fertilise_wise.html 

 Kings Park: Volunteers answer questions on growing natives. Ph 94803672 

 

SOURCES OF NATIVE PLANTS 

Zanthorrea Nursey 

Lullfitz Nursery 

Kings Park Plant sales- next one is 17
th
 May 2015 

Wildflower Society has plant sales 

Apace in North Fremantle 

?Muchea tree Farm and Men of The trees 

 

SOURCE OF MULCH 

https://www.mulchnet.com/ 

 

http://www.beyondgardens.com.au/
http://theforeverproject.com.au/page/about-great-gardens
http://www.stirling.wa.gov.au/generationgreen
https://au.news.yahoo.com/thewest/lifestyle/a/25048412/transform-your-front-verge/
http://members.ozemail.com.au/~wildflowers/branches.html
http://www.sercul.org.au/fertilise_wise.html

